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clearing house bankers end the members
of the firm of J. Plerpont Morgan & Co.

The determination of the truat companies I

matter what contingencies may arise today,
through a committee formed under J. Pler-
pont Morgan a direction; Mr. Morgan's pro-

nounced part In staying the panic, and the
calming statements by John P. Rockefeller,
President Btlllman. of the National City
bank and Vice President Frank A. Vander-ll- p

of the same Instltutlon-the- so things It

Is comldered cannot fall to help what Is

'believed. In many respects, the most aorfcni
money crisis New York city has seen since
he Grant-War- d failure In 1S84.

. Governor Hughes' appointment of a new
superintendent of banks, In the person of
Clark Williams, a prominent banker here,
to fill an office suddenly vacated this
week, and the steps taken to have the
Knickerbocker Trust company resume
b'islneKs. are other satisfactory signs.

A Few Snapeaalona Keted.
As Is'always the casein time of financial

excitement. New York bankera and brok-

ers were at their desks early this morning
awaiting the London quotations on Ameri-

can stocks.
At I o'clock this morning It was an-

nounced that the Hamilton bank, which
Vias Its place of business In One Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h street, had decided to
suspend payment, pending, the complete
restoration of public confidence. A notice
posted on the bank's doors declared It was
solvent, but suspended payment In Justice
to Its depositors, until confidence In banks
Is restored.
' E. It. Thomas, who was associated with
P. A. llelnxe and Charles W. Morse In sev-

eral banks and financial ventures, was
president of the Hamilton bank, but re-

signed after the break In United Copper
stocks marked the beginning of the recent
financial troubles In this city. Orlando
P. Thomas, brother of E. R. tfhomas. also
recently resigned as a director, and Will
R. Montgomery was elected president. The
bank has a capital stock of $300,000 and
deposits of about $7,000,000. It, has four
branches In this City.

At 1:30 there were about 1,600 persons In

line In front of the Trust Company of
America's main office 1n Wall "street wait-

ing for the opening of business.
At 1 o'clock prices on the London ex-- -

change showed considerable strength
among American securities. Union Pa-

cific was up 2, Baltimore St Ohio 1.
Atchison 2V4, Southern Pacific 2, Amal-

gamated Copper 1, United States Bteel nd
Erie . , t

Instltatlons Hot La rare Ones.
The Empire City Savings bank located

at 231 West One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

street, posted a notice this morning an-

nouncing suspension for thirty days under
the banking laws. Thi ofXiclala of the
bank declare the' Institution Is entirely sol-

vent, but that they wished to avail them-

selves of the thirty days' notice of with-

drawal under the stato law. because thoy
feared a run, owing to the euspens'on of
payment by the Hamilton and Twelfth
Ward uanks In the same neighborhood.
The Empire City Savings bank, according
to a recent .statement, owed depositors

',300.000.

Tno Hamilton bank" "is not one "of" the
larcte Institutions In'the'clt'y. ' lis location In

Harlem gave It quite a good neighborhood
business, but it never was In any way
a representative New York bank.

The Empire Savings bank Is a compara-
tively minor concern. Its suspension Is

without bearing on the general situation
In New York. The Twelfth Ward bank la

state Institution and a state bank exam-
iner will be plated In charge of Its affairs.
According tc a recent ststetient the Insti-
tution owed depositors ab'6ut 13,000,000.

Forelgmers Anxious for Fanda. j

Tho run on the Dollar Savings bank. In
the Bronx, which began Tuesday, continued
today. Nearly 300 depositors, waiting for
an opportunity to withdraw their savings,
were lined Inside the building. Many of.
them, a majdflty of whom were women,
had stood all night In the line. A large
percentage of the Dollar bank's depositors
are foreigners.

The directors of the Trust Company of
America went Into session this morning.
Those present were President Oaklelgh
Thome. W. Vanderbllt, Jr.; John E. Bourne,
W. A. Cberborough, A. J. Perry and George
R. Sheldon.

The directors had been In session but
a few minutes when Mr. Thome left to
tei! the crowd waiting to withdraw money

, tTiuVthe Trust Company of America was
prepare to meet all demands and was en-- j
tlrely solvent. Payments to depositors
began promptly at 10 o'clock.

( The stock market opened firm. Smelting
J and Bt. Paul advanced 1 point, Atchison
j advanced 2. Active buying orders were In

the market, but the opening paces proved
too rapid to. bo maintained. There wis a
reaction and the activity diminished a': the
lower rrlces. There were Indications of a
renewal of forced liquidation In some)
active stocks. The general level of prices
fell below last fright. Call money opened

j j at SO rer cent. -
1.1 Teat Million In Small Bills.

The received n'J.GO.,0. In
i cash from Washington this morning, con-

sisting of bills of all denominations, largely
lower ones. Aftjr a conference with Secre-
tary Cortelyou this morning. George W.
Perkins of J. P. Morgan ft Co., said:

"The situation Is working Itself out sat's.
factorlly and I can say that the financial
Institutions of the . city are perfectly
solvent. Today I better than yesterday
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and tomorrow will be better than today.''
At the office of the state bank examiners

It was stated that the suspension ot only
three suburban "banks waa reported and li
was believed that no other suspensions
would be recorded today.

One of the examiners said that the Ham-
ilton, Twelfth Ward and Empire banks are
perfectly solvent.

Weakness in the stock market apparently
was due to forced liquidation. Brokers
found that the difficulty of borrowing
money on call made It Impracticable to
curry long lines of stocks on margins and
much of the selling was done to reduce
these I'nes to mora moderate proportions.
The selling Indicated, therefore, a selling
out of stocks carried to speculative account
on margins.

After 11 o'clock the decline waa more
precipitate. The liquidation bore heavily
on the western railroad stocks and Amer-

ican Smelting, but they rallied 1 to 1H be-

fore noon and the market quieted. North-
ern Pacific made an extreme decline of 6

and the Hill and Harrlman stocks. St. Paul,
American Smelting and Sugar from I to
4 points.

No Cans tor Alarm Now,
George R. Shejdon, a leading banker,

said at the close of a conference with J.
Plerpont Morgan and other:

"There Is absolutely no cause for alarm.
The situation may be regarded as clear
and there Is a decided Improvement today.
The banks and trust companies are per-

fectly solvent and will meet any demands
made up them.

Large crowds were gathered In Wall
tref?t today, many beln merely slght- -

eers. Extra patrolmen and a detail of
mounted police kept the crowds In mo-'lo-

-
Rockefeller' Loans at Six Per Cent.

Bankers and brokers having in charge
the placing of loans for John D." Rocke-

feller, were Instructed to make all loans
it the rate of per cent.

The situation of the Trust Company of
America waa appreciably better. President
Thorne said a good many deposits were
made today and that tho withdrawals were
by no means so heavy as they had had
reason to expect; that the applicants at
the paying tellers' windows had fallen off,
and that he had no solicitude as to the
future.

The National City bank placed $2.tfK,000

on the floor of the Stock exchange to be
'caned yesterday In 150,00 lots at 6 per
cent.

'
NO LNEASIN'EJIS AT PITTSBtTIlO

Iron City Trnst Company Wns Already
In Liquidation.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct. 24.-- As was ex-

pected, the Stock exchange remained closed
today. In well Informed circles It Is be-

lieved the exchange will not resume busi-
ness until next Monday.

The local financial titration Is in good
shape and la under perfect control, ac-

cording to statements by prominent bank-
ers today. All say that yesterday' flurry,
has passed.

The suspension of the Iron City Trust
company last night and the appointment
of .receivers . fcr the institution, has. had
no apparent effect on the situation. It
Ig'Tihown" that' the company' was Uquldat- -'

lng for the purpose of going out of busi-
ness. When the embarrassment of the
Westlnghouuc company became public. It
was fearjd n run would be made on the
trust company and It was decided to place
the Institution In the hands of a receiver.
A prominent financier said today that he
knew the trust company can pay 13S a
share to s'o.'kholders.

The receivers for the Westlnghouse Elec-
tric and Manufacturing company denied a
report that the operations of. the plants
wr M bo dle"ont'nuef.

The court today authorized the receivers
to pay the employes, 400 In number, at
Trafford City, J25.000 for wages due from
October 1 to 23, and the 500 employes at
East Pittsburgh for wages due.

PARIS. Oct. 24. On account of the ap-

pointment of receivers for three Westing-hous- e

comranles of Pittsburg the Soclete
Generate today ceased accepting subscrip-
tions for the company'a S per cent 1917
loan and la returning the subscriptions
already reeclved.

SOUTHERN STEEL CO. INVOLVED

Inroluntnrr Petitions In Bankrnptev
Filed at Birmingham.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 24. An
petition In bankruptcy waa filed

ln the federal court this afternoon against
the Southern Steel company. The'cred tors
seeking the bankruptcy order are the
Birmingham Coal and Iron company, the
Sayre Mining and Manufacturing company,
and the Cahaba Coal company, Tho
Southern Steel company Is cap tallied at
I23.00O.G00, and owns a big steel plant at
Gadsdeen, and a steel rod, wire and nail
mill at Enaley. It also owns coal m.nes
at Altoona and Virginia City and ore
mines throughout the Birmingham, district
as well as coke ovens and other, proper tU s

A BETTER FEELING IN LONDON

Stock Exrhanare Opena with Baying
Orders from New York.

LONDON. Oct. d:ng on the Stock
exchange today opened with a cheerful
tone on the more encouraging news

the financial tuatlon in New Y Ti
and the prices of Americana started at I
point above rarity. Buying ordera from
New York and the covering of local bears
steadily drove quotations upward and by
noon Union Pacific and Canadian Pacific
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lent, while Southern Pacific and United
States Steel received considerable attention
at over 1 point advance.

The Irr proven-en- t In Americans continued
until the receipt of the news of declining
quotations In New Tork. Prices fell after
that 1 to 2 points from the best of the
dsy. At tho close there, was an eay ten-
dency, but prices were well above those
of last evening. .

PISIIF.RIF.S COMPANY" AFFF.CTKD

Receivers Have Been Appointed for
Philadelphia Concern.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 24. Local business
circles received a surprise to lay when It
became known that the Fisheries company,
wt'ch 's the pr'rc'pal factor In the Men-

haden fishing industry, baa been declared
...rut .miiv,ry rjvor. l--'
pointed.

Joseph Wharton of Philadelphia, the mil- - l

llonaire Iron merchant. Is president of the
company, and the impression prevails that
he will help it to meet its obligations.

The receivership action was taken by Mr.
Haydock, It Is understood, to forestall pos- -
slble Injunction proceedings by employes
and others, which would have the-ffe- ct of

'

tying up the vessels of the corporation and 'he first to absurve all the provisions asked
I property at a time when the fishing season i by the European International committee

Is at Its best. The liabilities exceed 2430- ,- ,n January, 1907.

000. I iThe reputation of a grain market de- -

. j pends very latgely upon the honesty and
Bl'RGLARS LOOT WOMAN'S HOUSE efficiency of the system of Inspection maln-- J

" talned In the market, according to
Takes Place While Trying; to With Europeon buyers. In this respect the

, draw Money from Bank. Omaha market Is fortunate ant the certl- -

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.-- Theodore E. Icateo are not only recognized by tho
Schulx, wife of an automobile dealer, llv- - freit consuming markets of the United

ling on a comfortable sum deposited at tho B,atPS. but being made the basis for
Harlem branch of the Knickerbocker Trust diiect shipment of Omaha grain to many
company, reading the accounts of the run fore8n countries.
on the Institution and thinking that the1
doors would be reonenert loft h.r hnm.
early to withdraw her account. With other
disappointed depositors, she lingered aro md
the closed building until after noon. When
she returned home she found that burtlnrs
had ransacked the house. The thieves, evl- -
dently knowing she was away, took their
time and removed everything of value they
could carry away. The property was val-
ued at $2,000.

ALLIED COMPANY 19 SOLVENT
' """"
,rnlon Trn.t Company of ProTldenea '

I Said to Be Sonnd.
NEW YORK, Oct. J. Perry,

who has been devoting himself to the af- -
ra-r- s or tne Trvst Company or America
during the past two or three days, was
seen at 3 o'clock by the Associated Press
representative. He sa'd that he had no
particular solicitude as to the affairs of
the Union Trvst company of Providence;
that the organization was unquestionably
solvent and able to pass through any crl3is
It was likely to meet.

RECEIVER FOR BUTTE BA.VK
.xwo Applications Made In Court lor.
State Ravings Institution.

HELENA. Mont.. Oct" 24. A long dis
tance telephone message from Butte says
two applications were made in court yes- -

i ter.tav for the arnolnttnrnt nf FcMtv... n sam ally evoiy mechanic wuoin mey ein-th- e8tate Savings- hank, which closed Its , ,. . 1,,tiH hv.a.lir,.iin,i.,ii..i
doors last week. State Bank Examiner j

Collins gave out a' reassuring statement
lato today, which Intimated that a move- - '

I ment Is on foot lookihg to the reopening
' of the bank.

BANK HOLIDAYS IX XF.VADV
'

OTTlna; to General I nrest Governor
Takes Hand-I- n Matter.

RENO, Nev., Oct. to the gen- -

eral feeling of unrest that pervades
financial circles. Governor Snarks has ile
We4 today Friday find Saturday , legal- -.

holidays. All the banks throughout
are taking advantage or this respite

to get their af. airs in such shape as 'to
make a failure Impossible.

DEPRESSION EXISTS IX TOKIO

Japanese Bonrao In Extremely List-lea- s

Condition for Months.
TOKIO, Oct. 24. Ve.igre reports regard

lng the financial situation ln New York
received by way of London and published
here today, have created uneasiness on the
Toklo Bourse, which has been In an ex- -

tremely depressed condition for several
moot I,. Americans here are eagerly seea-In- g

further Information.

DISAPPOINTED ' MAN SHOOTS

Judge C. W. Brtmmetl of Lnranitt,
MT Vle " ResultIWyo., of Wonnds.

LARAMIE. Wyo, Oct. "4 William Lep--
per. for thirty years a resident of this
city yesterday, shot Judge Charles W
Pramfell three tlyes 1n the Isw nftVe o1'

the latter, then tnrn'ng the revolver upon

himself Hew out his brains.
Judsr rramr-e- ll Is ..ii alive, but h-- e

three bullet wounds In the head. On
'

shot shattered both bones of the lowe:
t...law nr.a anorper severea tn. pa.a.e. m

l as a chance for recovery, but his ad- -

vanced age is aa'rst Mm.
who was an old man. has been

In constant lltlgitlon for the rast e'gV
years over property In this city, wrlc"
he lost title o by giving It as a securltv
en a deal Jn stocks. He had attempt'!
to rran the t'Me through the la'v, wh'c:
refuses legal standing to a gambling debt.

JudTe Brammell. wnen on the bench
several years ago, gave a dec'slon favor-h!- a

in t .nn.p wtilrh was reversed in s

higher court. Judge Brammell later acted

his

or

of
few

the
obiect of the Jurist, but wa
ejected. He had been by

for Judge brammell one
of leading democratic of the

and has held Important otUcts.

DLATH RECORD

James Reed.
GRAND ISLAND. Oct. a4.-(-

clal TelegrarnT) James Reed, a traveling j

man of Nebraska City, formerly a druggist,
and viell and highly In j

Nebraska state pharmaceutical circles, as
dead ln his bed at a local hotel last i

r.lght. He dead seventeen or j

eighteen hours. The coroner found
cause oNdcath been apoplexy. lie
evidently passed away svlthout the least
struggle. Ills of Hastings
was at once summoned and will accompany
the body to Nebral;a City today.

Caarlas Mistake.
YANKTON, & P.. Oct. 24 (Special

who first white
child in county. Nebraska,
across river, dead at the age
of 46 years. He was unmarried and leaves

brothers Immed'ate rJstlves.
Saaat Beat at

YANKTON, 8. Oct. 4. tSpecUl.)
The government steamboat Mandan has ar--

t
rived from Its wlnler Quarters the m iui
of Sioux and will do some snagging
this vicinity until the closing of river
compels a return to the ice harbor.

Red Cross -- - Cough IVops. Mother's
med children's colds. 6o per box.

OilAHA LtADi FOR EXPORTS

Given Preference by Grain Buyers on
Inspection Certificates.

LATTER OE0WING IN VALUE

Secretary MeVann Is Advised that
the Papers of the Exchange

Are Now Moch In
Demand.

Among all the primary grain markets of
the United States, Omaha now given
preference by buyers for export shipments
nni4 Drrtnh curt lflfta rtf lnnrtlon lmve

Browing. In value each month since
the rules of Inspection were formulated by
tne ,,, congress In.' response to the de- -

msnds of European buyers.
Secretary MeVann of the Grain exchange

has been made acquainted with the fact
that Omaha certificates are much in de-

mand by one of the largest grain firms
operating In tho Onrnha market and It Is
said the Inspectors here have boen among

rrgu'1 ol lnlB several Dig grain
,,rm" announced Thursday that they had
closefl sales of grain for shipment,
both by Atlantic and gulf ports.

A representative of orm of tho export-
ing firms, who closed contracts for lurge
shipments of grain, stipulated in the con-
tracts that the grain should be Inspected
by the Omaha Grain exchange and re
marked In conectlon with the matter, that
the best grain his firm had been able to
buy for export came from Omaha and
that they had complete confidence in the
Inspection maintained at this market.

.l n,,Vi trstutiln hoi 'hdan vnrUnp.i1 In
the past because grain did not grade up j

It ,rrlvl In V.nrnn. The 1iiaitlnri
at Omaha Bave the , trouble, according

'
to. grain men.

DAWfo Mil WnALTH

(Continued from, First Page.)

lain prices, in itw xom ny ana eise- -
wneie lue illuming pai, sell practically
ail ot tnetr pruuuci to a coi.'jinauou known
as llie Au.ei'iian Xsevvs cuuipuny. 'ir.e
iiewspaievs oulaln all their le.egrapnio
neus iruni a couibinairvn. Tliey buy Uietr
type-sellin- g maciiuitsiy from tne Juergen- -
iaier L1uui.vb comcaiiv. Thev bu. tueir
auvemtiii.g type a company formed
by a combination of foundries, lu
some cities li,e3 are cuiuionleu by com-
binations of advertisers which niaik down
ti e price yvr line tnul the newspapers tan
obtain ror their advertising space. Hub- -

In the tortn a laboi tiuiou, ami no that
species of combli.aiion they are paying the

,",,",'The unions nave fallen into the habit of '

expecting more from a newspaper thanany union could hope to obtain from any
otlier employer. These unions are making
demands uuon the newspapers, because of

frlendl.ness oj ui.lo.is and bs- -
cause of supposed helplessness of
ln resting uch exactions. A newspaper.
to exist, mist run all tli It caunot
mBm,stiu con,e,,t 8trlhe" or to re8l,t de"

beilo'us as this labor tru may appear
In some of Its asDeots. fttddes not cinnuara

JHjec.V0"-l,le- . J'iturei jUh a...paper
which la Dtvablv the . must

remarkable financial fiin.lt that we can
find in a 4ong list of combination mon-
strosities. The printing and publishing
business as a whole turns over Its capital
in about i'n months. Large department
stores, that advertise .energetxally. will
turn over their stocks about seven timesa year, brit the largest paper m'nufacturer
In the world the International Paper com-
panywith a capital exceed.ng $60,000,000,
does a gross annual bus'ness of only t'il,-00- 0.

thus requiring three years to turn
over Its capital. It Itself until
it has no' more money to invest. It has
borrowed unon evervthlns- It has' It ran

earn any more money unless It can do
P1 ,r0 business, and It cannot do more
Dtisiness Decs use it has not the monev
with which to do It. . Ipa'ead of accepting
Its respinslblllt'es and extending lis busi-
ness to keep race with the growth of Its
customers, the International Piper i ,

puny Is producing less newsprint paper to-
day tl an It turned lmmed'ately after
Its organization. The ava la')le funds at
Its command, wh'ch should have used
for new l aper machines, has gone toward
the t of 2,"97 square miles nf
timber registered in one ,f the fo'i?
land offices ln the Province of Quebec,
Can.

( Delberate Extortion.
To maintain that concern and Its allied

combinations, with their oppressive weight
C'f vei apltal'Ta""" and to provide a pre-
text for protecting the labor of

paper mHI emp.oyes.
less than w.wO.'M per annum, the pub--
llslilris lusiness has been ajhjecteil to a

of UelWateiy planned fcchemes of
extortion. The first was accomplished
In the Dlngley bill, s ) that publishers could
not buv oarier elsewhere. The nxt vt u
w hj Ju,t berncon.Vmmnted. I

Where'jy, through comb'natlons made In '
defiance of federal court, the supply i

has been brought below the demand.- - the .

been exhausted, and the price for the
present year has been advanced ftton upon a eonaun-.ptlo- n of 9JO000 tons, nn
addition of riO.OOO.iXiO within one yar. In-
creased cot of tranufact ire does n it Just'fy
such an advance. Aggravating that situa-
tion Is a of another advance of l:u

ton next year, or f9.0oD.000 more, a totalrer (XX) advance In two years by an In-

dustry that pays an agteate e less than
19.0oc,oj a year to its while clsn- -
oring to congress for a continuance of Its
opi ortunllles to combine and oppress pub- -

con ana trusts sucn a s rua v
unprecedented. It demands immedlatt
remedy.

Hymeneal
Seara-Balleasr- er.

OR AND ISLAND. Nb.. . U. (Spe-cll.- )

The secret marrlaie of Rohert Sear
of this city and Miss Callle Ballenger, a

Red Oak, Ia in June, which was learmfl
nere ,t gearg dome yesterday, occaslone-- '

0 jtttl surr'lse. The groom Is at presen
n xtah, establishing a picture theatr'ca1

business. The groom's mother and a'ster.
weu here and among the soclaU"
prominent, have but recently returned from
a trp through the east and were not ad
vised of the wedding until last Sund-.y- .

passing through Lincoln, where Ersri
formerly the State university and
where they met bride. The latter Is
expected here ln a short time for a vlsl
with Mrs. Sears, mother and Mrs.
Conor, the sister of the groom.

Klagr-Aaderse- a.

Andrew J. King of Cojncll Bluffs and
Miss Mary J. Anderson of Omaha
married at the norae er me an norm
Thirteenth street, Wednesday evening, by

C. W. Savldge. A aupper ' followed
ceremony.

Kyes lajared kr Blast.
HOT BPRINGS. 8. Oct. 24. (Spec al.V

While doing some blasting today for
foundation of the lew Seven Sisters' hos-ulta- l.

Leo Sunstrorn was struck In the fase
by rock a hang blast and it Is feared
wlU lose the sight ol one not ootn js.

as attorney tor ijrin-v- sou n v uhrIpper believed that he had not properly ! The newspapers Insists that the paper
looked after Interests. Lepper re- - ' manufacturers who Induced congress to

tne-- n ara'nt competition fronturned recently rrom California and hai Jbroad ,re un(,el. oblUatnns to nrovide ror
been lieard to threaten lives County tne present and prostoctlve demands of
Attorney Downey. Judge II. V. S. Gioes consumers In th's couitry. T- -

beck. District Judge Carpenter and sever.; m.nufaeture.or
other attorneys, who aL.me time or otlie. erfate a ramlne and to stop the supply to
have been connected wltn Lepper case, anv publisher, shcu'd rank as a crime.

Ile was in the oillce Judge OroeabK, Inv newspaper proprietors are unable t .

oLta'n any quotations fir paner next yen-bu- t
a minutes before the tragedy Bpfl j,now W,cre to ob'a n a s ipnly

terday, and It Is now believed, with In all history of crimes charged aea'nrt
shooting
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REASONS
FOR

SAFETY
1 Oar money

first mortgages
esiaie.

2 No money la loaned on personal
securities of any kind.

3 Our loans are made on homes,
which are the most liable of all loans
to be repaid.

4 Our securities are
first mortgages and are always

on file In this office.
5 Under the law at least 5 per

cent of our annual net profits are net
aside to meet any possible losses.
This fund now amounts to JG6.000.
and Is growing all the time.

6 We own no rear estate except
our office building a fact which
Bhows for Itself the care with which
we loan money.

"We are raving 6 and Invite Inqui-

ries from Hiose seeking satisfactory

Resources, $2,700,000.00. Reserve,
$60,000.

THE CONSERVATIVE SHIMS

' & LOAN ASS0CIATI3N

1614 Harney St. Omaha
Geo F. Gllmore, President
P. W. KuhriS, Secretary.

He had put in a double blast and thought
both had ttone off, so he went to the hole
and waa leaning over when the second
charge of dynamite went off.

ROAD ISSEKlMa"-"T- 0 APPEAL

Grent Northern Asks to Take Minne-
sota Ilebnte Suit to Supreme

Court.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.- -A petition for a

writ of certiorari for the transfer of one of

the rebate cases of the United States
against the Great Northern Railroad com-

pany was filed today In the supreme court
of the United States. The ense arose out
of the alleged granting or rebates by the
railroad to W. P. Devereaux on fifteen
shipments of goods from I'nneaolls to
Seattle,' and the federal court In Minnesota
found the ra'lroad guilty on each of the
counts and Imposed a total fine of $15,000.

The circuit court of appeals affirmed that
verdict.

Only One "MltOMO ftllNIXE"
That Is LAXATIVE! Bromo Q iinlne. Lo-- k

or tho signature of E. W. Grove. Used the
world o.r to cure a Cold In one da v. 25c

ORIENTAL LARCH NECESSITY

Cannery Men of P-- te Conit Plan
tn Vrce n Modllled Ex

elusion Act.

SEATTLE. Wah.. Oct "4. The ctnnerv
Rmitheastem Alaska are prepar'n

to make a fight In congress for a revlsto-o- f
tho Ch'nese exclusion act. so as to per

m't the imnortatlon of rannerv laborer
under heavy bonds. The cannery men c'al
that unless Bteps are tnken to pro-

vide more Chinese laborers for the work

In 'laska the pack will have to be fur-ta'le-

Attempts to utilize white, Japanese
and Ind'ati labor was not wholly successf-

ul.- It Is cla'med the Chinese nlone
but under the existing law

e'annot be obtained In S'iff'cient numbers.

No hoe s so rl"' n"-ire- of the
comforts that money will buv. as when the
entire family 's in perfect benlth. A bottle
cf Ormo l axative Fruit Syrup costs W

cents. It wfll cure every member of the
family of constipation, sictc headache or

stomach trouble. For 'e bv nil druggists.

FetherwelBrhts Will Flsrht.
LOS ANGELES. Oet. '4 -- r vies hav

Wn n'e-ne- for a fsrlit between Fred At' el

snd Frv1 Weeks of Cripple Creek f"r f-- e

fenterwe'ght p of wor 1

on.Tuesday Oct- ber 29 They w'M

welKh in at 1?2 pounds, rlne-dde- . f 'Pne.a
S'xtv rer cent cf the money will go ti
the 'winner and 4 per cent to the loser.
Chat-le- Fyet-- will be tle referee.

German I.eaarue Meeting:.
ST JOSEPH Oct. 4. The national con-

vention or the German Enworth lea'TU--onere-

here torlav. Pr. F. Mum of f.ln
c'Vnat'. president of the league, presld ng
Five hundred delegatea are In attendance

Food fo'ions
00 Ter Cent of All Diseases the Result ;

of Undigested PutrcfjiiiK Foods.
Men of affairs, women of society and

children with active brains are loo of ton

sedentary ln their habits, giving Utile
time to exercise. To this evil Is ad led
that of high and irrcguiar living as a
result, the stomach cannot stand the de-

mands made upon it. The abused and
overtaxed stomach does not properly do

the work of digestion, food tanen ln is

arid the poUou permeutus the wuole
system. The body loe ln wcljiht nd be-

comes a prey for ths attack oi vshitevtr
d.'utMse It may encounter.

Did It ever occur to you how busy tnat
stomach of yours is? It only holds three
pints, but li one year you force It to
lake ln 2,400 pounds of material, digett It

and prepare It for tsslmllat.on into the
blood. No ondcr It rebels when ovoi-worke- d.

We crowd it Uli moakj and
pastry, Irritate Its Juices wltn spices anu
aclda. and expect the stomach to do Us
work. It can't do It.

All over the Inner layer of the stomach
are glands which secrete the Juices neces-

sary to dlgettlon. The entrance of food
.tnmaeh Is the signal lor these

.i... n .to their work. Ths more the
food, and the more Indigestible, tne great- - j

r the demand ui on them and upon ' the
. n' itr- v nil n "o nirg.

Think of the tons of high-season- gams,
sweetmeats and uicUieis cra.mnu liu- -

this little four-ounc- e mill, ana mm on-- it

vnn will. hv vou are dirty or
nauseated or constipated. , Don't Mame
your stomach or curse your rate tnat you

should be bOrn so unfortunate. LSUme

yourself and apply the remedy.
'

First, get a small package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, taking one after each
meal and at bed time. '1 bey uie not a

i. nt a diaestlvc Your stomach I

Is wornout and needs help, not meuU ine. j

Stuart's Pykpepsia jaoiets win ao tne
work that the stomach falls to do.
1 here's enough power ln odu grain of
Stuart' Dyspepw- - Tsblets to digest 1.000

grains of ordinary food, so you ne ton't '

fear that anything you eat will remln j

ln your stomach undigested. '

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will rout the
poison because they remove the cause
food fermentation. They are nature's own
cure for dyspepsia. The host of troubles
dyspepsia is father of cannot be numbered,
for a healthy stomach is the source of all
health.

Selre your opportunity before morse con-

ditions confront you Send today for, a
free trial package . f Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They will bring your stomach
relief. P. A. ttuart Co., luO Stuait Bldg.,
darshall, Mich.
The 50 cent sUe for sals at your

druggist's. j

Is loaned only on

6

on Improved real

-- FURRIER-
It costs you nothing to
Inspect our large line of
high grade fur garment
at popular prices and
may save you money.

2d Fleer Gontiiuntal Blk.

Entrancs 113 So. 151.1 St.

AMUSEMENTS.

iiOYD'STHEATlH
Tonight, Saturday Matinee and Sight

Charles B. Dillingham Presents
FRITZI SOJiEFF

Xa the Comlo Opera Triumph

"M'LLE MODISTE"
Zfoveciber 3, 4, aad

..g Ja JJ E MOON
VoTember 7th

MME. OALVE

ILAW & ERLANOHR'S
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

AT

EOYD'S THEATER
FOR ONE WHOLE WEEK

with dally matinees, starting with Boa.ay Matinee, Oct. 87tb, will reveal to
OinAha .theater goers what Seal Metro-
politan Vaudeville 1s. ,

Look Ont for the Big Bteam Boiler!
It Is coming straight up Harney Street
and will stop at Uth, where it will en-
tertain all of Oniahn during th wit. On
board wilt be found the COITClXXSS OT
WORLD ESIEETAIREMt .

SABSIEX The Handcuff Marvel, the
Seuaatlun of alL lCurupe,

BIX QUSIEKETTU The World's
Greatest Acrobatic Troupe,

VTITII3 SALT Ffiious American Comlo
Opera Comedienne and Dancer,

HAKRIOAir Celebrated Kccentric Jug-
gler, known as the 'Handy Handler of
Things,"

TRS LAEBAKAWf And their Wonder-
ful Dog, "Folly," Kuropnan Qrotrsques,

HAWTEOZ5E t ET7BT Those Infin-
itely Funny Fellows; Comedy Parodists,

TUB COmtTBT OlOn-Th-ey will Ue-mi-

Vou of Metropolitan Grand Opera,
WILL ART) Jc ions CO. Their Comedy

Sketch, "The Battle of iiunco Hill" Is a

ELAW ft EILAVaEX pay the highest
pi, a lo llie uiilHts, and give them to the
public at the lowest prices.

Dally Matinees: lGc-26- c. Nightly, 16o,
2Sc. 3Sc.7r,0o. KO W.

iWitana

ECRUG THcATL.ft

TONIQHT MATUTIB BATTJDAY

THE SHOW YOU KNOW
YOU KNOW THE SHOW

McFADDEiTS

FLATS
TBI COMEDY THAT-- HAS HACI

MIILIOITS LAUQI,

8UNDAT
DAYIS HIOOIHst XS

HIS LAST DOLLAR.
t ml ' aL

MOVIl G p.CiUithb
13 to . 7 to 11 F. at

loo Coaiumou 1M
I New show every Won. and ThurA
) ( b.ll Abaoiuts.y teal Kil- -

tmCWOH PMOM
Oouc.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Pally 2:11 Every Night 8:15.

Tlii Week The Immensaphone. Chlnko,
Thiee Renarda, Mayme Remington and her
Black Buster Rrownles. Phil and Nettle
Peters, Minnie Kaufmann, Bandy and Wll.
son and the Ktnodroma.

Prices lc, 2Cc, 60c.

BUR WOODrv:::,
Abd'el Kader and His tTODAY AT Wives; Silent Talt; 8ugl-moto- 's

Seven Japs: Besile
2:30 AND French: Rawls and Von

Kaufman; Gertrude Oe--
8:15 P.M. bst; Luts Bros.: Karl O.

1 Hick's; Pictures.

ml
5 o

oscajla's tr rooD cim u
h Rcstaaranf on Second Floor Q

Where dalnt'.lv well
t.) are ssrved at moderate prices ft

Get your lunch here today and be
convinced that tills fa h best placefi
to eat.

corrxs BPSctAXi
Friday only, lie valuea for 14c per(j

pound. - U
An odd lot cf fnncy sweet dhnklng

Knnton. uhlpiied US bv mistake.
To clofe out we will kell thfs tSc!

grade of cofree, roasted while you
wait, at, per pound

I LlQDoa DiresiKiai
Fine California Fort or therry Wlne.gi

per gallon It St. yl

I 5 gallons, in keg , tft.?RsJ
10 gallons. In keg ..I10.60H
No charge for shipping. ,n

rBIXtA-T- BFEOIALB VK
riSK DIPAXTMEVT

1.000 pounds German Carp.' at, lb.. Be
600 lbs. Columbia niver Salmon, nt.

per pound 14c
eah.l5cS j

bound 'SHcy
qt SScS

Mackerel (nice White Frsh)
Ocean Shads (salted) per
Fhrlmps (headless) per

Fresh Baltimore Oyste rs received)
dally.

We are receiving fresh consign-
ments dally, consisting of t
Kew Layer Figs, .'New Layer Raisins, :

New Jordon Alnj'onds, :,

New Maile Sugar, y'

New Kngllsh Walnuts!'
New pecans,

New Filberts,
Prickly Pears,

Hot House Grapes,.
Pomegranates,6 Paw Paws, "',..; V'.V

Brussels Sprouts,

I Artichokes.
Hnow Rail Caullflowors,-- ,

Fresh Mushrooms, ,

P Courtney's Home Made Candles and
Bon Dons, fresh dally.

Adirondack Maple Creams.

erzcL&x. -

100 fancv Ferns, fl.liO values, whlrb pS
we win sen, wnne iney last, eacn u

onnncy & Co.
17tl) and DoanUs 8U. '

& Tot. Baarlas MT, "1ayv

q Private Exchange Connctts Xll Dept n
t? li

A Rousing Business
Fall demand la wide awake.
And you who still b1 umber you

who have not as yet placed your
orders for Fall and Winter cloth-

ing are about to miss but on soma
of the new Fall and Winter Sujt;
logs. ,

While our stock of Foreign and
Domestic Suitings is - still ?ery
large, surprisingly varied ln pat-
tern and ln weave and shade and
may contain several suitings that
would Just strike your fancy, the
brisk business that we are now en-

joying means that within the next
week or so, the cream of our stock
win have been skimmed by wise
and early buyers.

M.cCAIUH Y.WILSON
TAILORING CO.

"Phone Doug. U0 . S04-30- S S. Hth
Near 8. W. Corner lfth and Farnam.

'; 'wkCKt. ' rfl

W'iWfflMMup
A( c JiiniS
this bank is helpful not only to men
in business, but to every man and w
inan who has money to take cart of.

It encourages economy. '

It establiwhes jour credit.
It makes sending money away or

paying bills easy.
It safeguards your rash,
it U buslners to have one. 1

Why not start a check account her
today?

First National Dank
0 mail a. Ne'i.

You Would Not Accept Coun-

terfeit Money, Why Accept
Counterfeit Goods.

Good money ig made by the gor
ert.ufciii, iu wnicb you bave im-

plicit faith and confidence. - Good
goods are made by nianufacturers
who are wunn to stake their
reputation on the quality of the
material oiiered to you tftrouQ
the medium of their advertisement
in The Bee. Counterfeit goods
are not advertised. . The reason
for it is. they will not bear the
close scrutiny to , wmcn genuine
goods are subjected. Counterfeit
money pays more profit to ths
counterfeiter. Counterfeit .goods
ar offered to you for the same
reason. ,,

Insist on tne Genuine- -.'

Reject the Counterfeit.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
esj rarsa Payer Sabserlae lew.
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